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V/ith tho coming of own 
~cr vr cction ronny tccch-
cro will be l oeving for 
va.riow:; pc. rtG of the coun 
try but \1ill be br o ~ for 
the. fc.ll term. 
.H e Nell ic o·.rto r 
will viLit her fo l kc in 
La.Oonncr, '1/c.chington. 
Uos Zell 011:' rk will 
c ;:;c iot \7ith nc xt ye~ r' a 
oohool progrcm. 
Mr o . Emily Deeper nill 
vioit h~r folko in Idd o . 
Mico .ud Dickili ... o:: 
will tc.,oh cu::uncr od ?i. 
for n ·::bile nnd then f o 




.tr c • 
will 
cft:r 
vr .... 0r r• nncc tc . 
Florine Gr: nwood 
go o r · . c. ~ t ion 




for r. ;b ile . 
,..r .:>v c. r L::tlc 
en hi..c. r:nch 
·:lill 
in 
::..cr, 1 CrLt.,On. 
•. rc. Ol e one 
hr.o gone to Loo 




oumc.r o ':'h ool . 
: ic n Dar othy P'· .:.:1. :;_ ipr. _, 
io r.ttcr.di! g cd.u .mb ic. Uni-
vcroity ir. ~ ':1 -::o rk City . 
:.icc Jcr-nncttc s.~oycr 
·;rill enroll in the Uni-
vcro i ty of '.'lc.chingt n for 
tl:~ 1 ::-.te cu:::<.:.er t.rm. 
. ~icc El io Velc.r:.quc z 
v1ill cpcnd the owEer 
in the South. 
~icc. Florc.noc Welle 
will be in Oowc to vio it 
her folk::,~-~---- -· 
SR.BALL HELD 
IN NEW SHCP 
With tul c- covcrcd pil-
l ~ r r; , :oft 1 ighta ~nd 
vcr i-colored crepe pc.pcr 
decor r.t i ono , the new mc.n-
ucl r..hop m.>.c tr~.ncfor::ncd 
into a bcllroon on the 
evening of July 9. 
The Senior BC'.ll , 'thcrc 
oenioro· e nd thei r ,gueoto 
danced to the uuG ic of 
the Dovmbc£'.to 1 wr.c r o-
Proceoo ionc l 
Senior Cla::;o 
Net ion£'.1 Anthem 
Orchootrc. 
Invocntion 
Rev . H. D. Hc'.nn[.ford 
/clcoming Speech 
Andrew Sug i yr mr.l 
Violin S--.lo·-- - Adorr'tionJ _____ , 
S d .. co -~ kic.hil::ll' 1 
Fc.cin,,. i11c ?r'!blc.:.1 1 
~--· --· -- ·-- --· 
, .. Ti ro ~1:or..:oto 
1_-c·clr .Tab li:1d iur. ---- -- -... . 
:.' .d: .lC ~=r ~\. t~. 
.3:::lc ction ',.;y ;,.,-c:.(. .. r~~ 
··:...... fr.J'!:. ?i~. o :;o:1cer 
I t.:J ~·o .l-T:.chr.i :on.Jky 
lThc Sl :-icc Before U.:: 
:· Pr.ul ·oh:Jurc. 
1ron .• c. Lc•1i.~. 
1 Ellen ii~.~egr:YTc.l 1 
S clo ctiotJ--Invictu:; 
Hc.rrr:onc ir co 1 
Honor Awc.rdo I 
~ oAr": ur Rr.!:.:c~r I 
Prcccntr.tion of ClNHJ 
Gift Ru7,: p:_~ i".: tc. 
Prcocntrtion of Olc.co( 
~r . ~~ . P . Gunde ro on J 
Dipl ~~o I 
i.ir . Kcnn:: th Hr.rla. coo 
1 Rcccoc ione.l 
\_ • S c ~~~!~ Clr ~) 
6ACCALA UREATE 
SERVICES HELD 
'fl_r U["f: · roG Of pin~ . 
and w ito flowers, :n..-
iors in their cr pc rnd 
go>mo filed in to trke 
t heir plocco fo r their 
[.r cccl curo,..,to service a c.t 
the outdoor ctnge Sundny. 
The inspiring c.ddrose 
by the Rev . higc o T~nrbe 
\7ns n cd l t., seniors to 
l cQVO brc voly the ol d 
world r.nd 1 ive boldly i'o r 
n nv;r r.nd better ~7orld 1 
thrugh Euch n deck; ion 
::.:oc.n th c.t tho ind i v ici t.t'.l 
should find hineclf r.l one . 
I>ius icr 1 nun here ilcro 
n violin e clQ by '"'C'.AP.ko 
E"'.kishir:r. 1 a voo"l by 
Je.rx a Osugc. rnd nunber s 
by the Boys 1 ~m the Sr. 
cle. i mc d the yv·.r 1 a out.-
stnnding oo•ir.l rffr.ir. 
Gir l s ' g l ee olubs . Only 
'· '-mell cro\ d f'.ttcm cd. 
S TUOENTS APPLAUD 
FACULTY Sf-/OW 
11 Pr cpc r e yourscl ve e 
for n .;rcr'.t onotio nol ex-
• pc ric nee . You •till bo 
grip c d bv the intensity 
Of the pr.ssion,..te love 
scenes . Ycu will be 
filled ;·1 ith r. burning hrt 
red for tm deepicr.rL 
villrin . Your he cr t \7 ill 
be torn by the groo.t trc.-
c- dy II 
0~ • 
Orson '.lcllos Johnson 
o ')ett d the FE'.eulty Fol-
lic.s .. ,bich wr-.e a. vcritr.-
blc corn-ucopir of deo.d -
n·n drolleries r nd etrc~m 
iin~d &l~p-ctick. 
l'he:. chol~ plr.ycd July 5 
6, end 7, to full houses . 
Prooe.::da Hcnt to the 
S hol,..rrri.p .?und . 
"'I· " ll-'~.:. '- ~ ~ e Kecpt:rs 
.xu~ht~,r 11 1 i .. 1·'-.:~:ich Dcr,th 
io chcctcd nnd the schcn-
ing v·ll~in foiled; A~r 
yllic , the 1 v - down on 
h4;h-bro·:l r r t; md Pclr.::'-r 
leo's .~idgcts -;:ere the 
h:igh points . 
In c. noro sor iouo vein 
a verse choir of junior 
hig h tcechcro fcctured , 11 I 
Her· r Awericc Singing , 11 by 
',Vr.l t Wh i tl:!en . 
Bctv:ccn tho nunbc rs, 
l.:r . Rf'.y::..ond Chock 1 e fid -
dling , :1iE:.: Edethr. He.rt-
v.i"' '·· "::ra Guoh 11 C'nd Mr . 
.:a:-.: Br eece 1 c nD.rre.tivo of 
ruatics >1 ith ord diffi-
; ul ti<.e kept the r·.udicnoe 
hoVIl ing. __ 
S ENIORS GO 
A·PlCN!CKI NC 
De o pi to c. snnll turn-
out , t.h c senior pic ni t 
wr.c held 1~.ut Frichy op-
posi tc 31 ex: k )8. 
A b r ll gc.no between 
the c.cxeo of f ie ielly op-
ened the fun. Th€. gi rl a , 
being entitled to s ix 
'.lts , non!'. close viotory 
---5 to 4--o f oo tr s c • 
l
r SCNOLA'-SHIP PINS 
11 Scholr.r ship so cicty , 
I p ina h(' vc c :1cr: 1 
11 stP.t ce 
Mr . Rr.ymond Chc, ck, e~-
11Th;y n ill 'oo 
eo.t C'.n c.ssenbl y 
July 16. 
I' .. 
LOOKING v. t3Y--\'-- !r- ... 
"It'' s: not . the. ui:!.ch1~-'·t1.Jc. t . TJc.l.f:!·_, a &choc.~J. , bt. t 
the s·t~d·ent&- in i ·t . n;: :tii"lY:l:;,,;··. t.}{;_ n e>yef'.r ; ·'J'ri-! tLte 
stE; nds as a symbol ot that v:'..ct.~~r:{--u VJ.~tory t.s the 
outcome ·of :a ·greo.t c~~lren~..,.. . . 
Teachers ~nd ~ tud~:nt::: \;·~re <;,tr ungor .; 1 roo':nt~ wera 
bc.r e ~ book& 'wer e · .'la:k:i.nt_.; !'eC;!'ea t>:i. orl ::,l ft. . .::i'li tir>s 
\<er e nb:;,ent_. Tod;~y. , . Ci8u.Cl.1er ::~: have ·pecvm"{ . fut t 
fri<;nds with stu.:ien'ts~ rrJ;)Jil~ :e.t") z::JV. d ;Cvl":ltiTrc , 
books an d GCfl.:ipment r.r8 <.v6t.liah1:a. · . . 
Ev~r ·s ince. t he bj 'ru;· uf ~).1r-:· {j rst Tri-St~ t'3r) r: ·-
pid progr•~&~ he.& be.:.;n ·J?.uie, u~Ul todvy ~ t ha,:- bJ-
come c. f ull-ll~dued n·1\•SP<·.p8r. 
The;:,e ar l'). -only t.~ f•.)W oi th~ cl1r ng !S J;>~.ciP. ~..~..r.C'· 
'I'ri-St ttt e · oprm"'d it.~ door .... t o ::.vm.J 2,uO::J stuC.·.~ntt; 
on Septemb8r 14, 1£~2 : · · . · 
Tri-St ut P. r s JTtl.,;) ~.oll. Q J proud oi th;;~r ::;c):1ool ! -- - - · 
l OOKH~G FOt~\~ .RD 
. N"lxt . i<.l l Tri-Stt•. t1n} \.l.il h<- · • vi:r. ·p ivilP.c:.~ of 
a t t <;nding v. n8v; Tri-:-.:.tht.P. Hit.)'! Sc:b..vol. It lb not 
to be comp£.r 8d with our pr•3 pen t u\.:n •. cl· E.oCLool roomb 
for everythip~· ftD,.L b8 rno'l~rn. 
It has. bP.en :31 id t,ht.t. .!:':··.;,.·or,l! ·1t. lJL· ~ .. ~~n im-
portant rol~ in .ch{ rt.ct~r-bu:.i·l~ :;... . . ~ . ~-{!: .J ... ii[· :l 
- improv ~d l.~trnobph·~r ; v ill inrl .. ne! .. r;•::: :,r :.).:.tion;:; oi 
Tri-Stt ters , , encour: ging th•.:m to .. ·.nc,ht 1 u t.nr n; . 
If th•~ stud•=m t~ G.im for bo1. .. lt:- u1 h.q-)1 &L.c <; •Jnt>, tL~ 
nev. school ·,·ill no t. he.. ve bv:n bull t in v::..J.r. , 1 or it 
wil l produc·; rJ.c , vHlur;i:>. - -- --- - ---------------------
R ~·' \ ~- f' ' I ·'- / I 
y,;. • ... ~ t..l') scl'.ooJ y..10.r cow_1n6 t o u close , a l l Tri-
t: .1Prti r;!ln lou.K PL c.K ,over the pc.,::, t ye .... r of school 
lif B , ~on = . r ;c1l..1.. ;;.om•~ of th r~ thingu that vall r emc.in 
unforgo ~;. :m :tn th n r mind.~. In answer t o th~ ques-
tion '.'~.J:._ t ,, s your rr.ost momo ru.ble r .ecollec tJ.on nt 
Tri-S~~te? 11 th0 folJ. o\1ing unswer s wer e e;ivr1n : 
Toshiko Hum[,raota : When t he f i r st r eport curds cr..me 
01lt. 
Ri.cl ·c.rr:f Tu1n.ka : !)U::;t l 
~~l"Y. ~li£uta: When I g~vc my fir~ t spe8ch in JUblic 
'"' .,. ,. t~· ., ' · KI TJ r..... Yt!~L".lZ.·~ :)~l 
J'·)r . t:te ·r62.1o~.i.ng in-
dt·striou:J ~oy.:. in the 
\'.'j ."ld ~;hop; · o~t.hidE. · arid 
~;-:_r-. r.:cX"iJr~,;a , .1ho s tng-
g ~t in :·.n 'J O'li: • •• :n~Jxter 
sn·•.t: t; ,. ku ! l)r his :,candn-
lous ·, bc~~:'..f, v:r:- r se than 
;,h<:: . ~~i'r1s .. , •. . YL'b~ :Hada ,. .'' 
Yf~O !.'t:-f:U.l~.J'lJ . :-" '~J :.. . th'q :· 
s~l; . ..:. 1n+ ·.·.nn.lJt.:."1C8r . Vili.at · 
v , .. ;.: t h, t Li.il 1 i:, .nnine thnt 
yc·.1 b• 'l 5UCh tL hn.rd time 
0•1, Yn':~? 
· Gr-' u .r gr~ ( ,.1 •; ~ho'i' t one ) 
Goto. w:lO cvr~tc:,nt.i..y pol-
i,,zv:;::.· • .b>-:: uJ:.;ple for. the 
. t~ach n' • .. ?r·~d N .. ~km~a tas0., 
T;:t\. ~ ·,..n5J.s . i-.nd. Fr rtnk 'Yagi 
y,ho 'l•Jl~[ h~ .i.JiD aftGlrnoon 
I]'JUSi~· llr ~eLfl1:1H f o:r 
b• r~ so ambitious (?) : •• 
J, :... ; ~sh for Jo~ Rrin t a -
.._• • : r u.,oto, who ·· i s also 
t~.~ room.· 
~~ ,:. -:~ * * * * ·:l-
~0 get on th~'~ domestic 
siuo of the . p ictur8 •• illY 
lis~ :m , girl s , the only 
wu.J· to Et. l!Wn 1 i> hen:rt is 
t hrough h;i.::, . stomi..ch ac-
cording t o ths aut~ority 
on tht: .mbject, Tom Suzu-
ki. . 
~l.vllP to . Kt;:'.nko Cki:t-
z<.,ki nnd Fusn.w SDk:t~~uchi 
f or putting too much sal 
in t heir pi·; crust. 
(\ltM.t-ds.: to Li.lli~.n:·Tu·- . 
nihuria i or making such l· 
d0l i ciou::. piq to Doris 
h,~Ltounnmi n.nd Lily f.fLmi -
km a for th•.!ir :;,pe11dy pi~ 
pr 8 )£ r<.·.tiom• . 
tp•:: < •.k :~ng . 
Jo U' fi>i: Vht,n my first wal ldn -dream hit . my· D:.~ -lie,ht 'i·Glfing a -
round hl hom0 .f'!c. dr;-
pur trnf'!nt isn ' t ~uch n bad 
id~L for }lUne;_ry \,ol ·.re S, 
- !18-a.c-c- .' • ; I 
sht~ Sl .f.,..... S'-<';id.Or Kids I Dl~y . 
f{..llre,r .n)t-l<oC.u.yunn : Th~ dt'.y I bf.lW Torr' Mt. t ~udt. jump-
- -ln;; :f?fu3 \li".h tHO l~ttJ.8 e:,irl.::.. 
MLIJ J!j..:.w!.. ~ Tho Yourbook C .r1~J. v!~l. .. ' ., 
('~· ~'/'·'~~·:~:=;:~-:- · ··7-~-· :-:·~~;~ .·~/}· .. 7 .. ~,\.. ' •• /. .. ·; ··/··' • I~ 'CA' ' f/'... . . . :· ... - ·' ; \, :~ -. r·;o- r-"' ·· ' 1 . · , . :, · ·· .. . . •· .. ... ·~? -~: :~':';". _.f;f' ! . . ~.. . '· :- ·; ~: ··-:: ,.. "'' . ~·· :. ; •• ·"· .. ·;· ... ·.. . 
Editor-.Ln-Chi·~ ... .. .. .. . ... .. . ..... ... . ~;:;<.k< .ye Nt:.h.mur~ 
•· n " ~ r: ., EDitor · ~"'~r k[l ' r.:i Sn"'' ki 
J .. c.. Ut:::)-- "t.J ..l e • • e " • • e " .. • e e e e • • e -. • .. • ~ e 1 · i" ~ "' (:J. ~ c,;.. 
Ne ~ 6 Edi t.or . ... . . . . , .... . .. . .. . · . . .. . .... j(:a~a..hirJ' f'a to 
Ed· tc1 ial Eai t or . .. " .... ..... . ... . .... · • . . llirll .. 'r '~jh~~no 
Fl?.: i..:.r e :?.c!i tor ........ . ........ .... .... . Grt .. ci•, r~ .. nil!:rilh t. 
:::r('lr¢:c:•·l?"'itor · · w0 .,.,, "11 .:1, \,...;. ~ J w IJ:Ii.w1 fee •• •• .,. "\ . e e _., e ,a 't. e 1 e -1 •• e e tt . I I ''.1 \ \._ ,i• .. 1 .l,Q 
Hep·or-:-.• "rs ; ••••. ~-. .•• •.•. Yoehj o. Cure ,,i Ben ·H.Lr agl'..;, Tu.yeko 
. z,.n.r:.f.'Jb0 , :i lor .. mc ·1 Shit·J!'lO, Yu-
·! · r·:; K:- Tok:.~ , Lill.itm Ha~~gm.a , 
r:·~f' . .'6;'.' 0t1utE. >. J\,J.ck . KJ.tu:m~rn , . 
!v~":r:.· r ·.1.mcgai , 12m1 To yo kv f,_o to-
t!: ',.,; ll 
• :> • ,. • ••••• •••• .. Cii'F:Cr: ·. r .. ri.j i 
Arj;j{JL~.; • ... • • • ••• .. •• ~u ~~ " '- . .. . ... .. Miss J er...cn.~ t t e. Smoy ~r 
C R.EEN · I~IO i~ N ) TAl<£ 
O VE P .. TRI-$TAT£R 
li.S th•J r r,f:-,Ul Lr Tr i-
~;t;:Lt~r stt .11 bia s "30 11 
.. L'r the. ycr~r, bc~inning 
~ournali&t~ \,ere ::,ub::.ti -
tu"t •.a in t,l:'n stdi l ine-
up ~ or tho spP.cinl first-
'J'ear jourm -.li~m clns~ 
od.ition . 
Thi~ is,,u.; is' th<1 r e-
~ult 01 th8 thir d-quarter 
jour nul:l.sm cuurbe . Edi-
·c.or... vrr?r·~ <>t.,ctcd by 
class member s. 
NIJ•,s, vi ';"' ~, < nd 
t ur•;s \ 'rlr t.) ~ubrd t tr;d 





'1i111L _______ .. . 
a.- •o'f 0 ~· · . ...... I - . . ... ...... w _,. r 
·/ 
STU o·E NT L I ,·ELI r~ 11 TE 1?:S .. /":.:"=-=._1 
-- -- -- -·- --- -- . - -. -.. / 
You've seen him or. t '':e ·.c..-.I: r,.;:; :.,.:ri. ~rou~vs :3ec.n him1 
in action in sports Md va:~j o-..:.~ c:.u.J.-;• 'Wl th tim.t 
cheerful imile and tb,J.t. '.7in..:l-:r.;; l!C'r.5cn~1.1it~' of a 
real business man, T::-1.-~ta.t: • G ~ c,,v 1, ~::~.6. f"'lr the 
coming year is none other tl10:: l':a.rv~n U:rat .... u. 
Ha.iling from Loom:: s, CQ..1".ff)) n~.n. n.nrl hn.vlng o.t-
tain0d. the nge of 17 ya;.,rs 1 Mr~rv:n ·,lJ.;( 3 life in 
gene ral is pretty swell., 
Although he is. no.,joriL · ln science ho ha.snrt 
de fir i toly decided on lrlcl G[!'Ccr., Wl:'.o knows he mo.y 
e·.-an turn out to be Pro:c'c ,.:r -c· o.tsuJ 
B.::.se·,:,nll being ~..is ... ~.·;c. r:i 'liO :>port end ~winu.rl.·tc.; 
rit;ht -oehind. we find. t1l,'.t he x.-..s l:J~cn q_·1.: to t"Cti v-c 
in his fermer scllool, P l."!.cer Un_' on :1ibh, ;.c ·.:ell as 
in Tri-Stn.to. 
With no objections to <:.Ll:rtr>.J.; ·.~: i ·~ ';s.rticu.l~:u· 
youlll find that his J.•et .~-·:~:.:no~: :.3 •,l,·r.o }: .. -;l:t ~ t: 
Seeing that l&:rvin · 1 
mind,herc 's your cL:·r>C' <~. 
the sco.son. 
'(; 2uJJ·c~ /~J 
HES?I.Ai''TS ZJ • 
A po.rty to end a suc--
cessful yc =-'~ wcr:: >r. r! 
hold July lOth by the Tri 
State Thespians. A uc w--
engcl· hunt ond .. ~h.:.ckon 
sandwiches ;·rare fe'lt\"..Nd.. 
f!Z ·. · 'R GI2.u R.Ef..Ert 'E.'3 
rines 
:·· 1tv :,-0 ~· ..... ~~ ~~td to t..O 
~.v,J r~·~\ .. .L:J -/he ht-:."':O P-'\r-
ticirn.t~ci .::1 · .,R~ r. :'i'virs 
At t.hc lr.3 t Ho!lle Scon. 
nnctiog officers •cro 
0loc-tod <:'.8 foll..,·: s • 
P:-rJ ,; :i rt'Jl.:. t ---· .g .;- h.:.k'J .iu:ni 
i t.:c ?:-L ... . - .. .:F._.ooni ~-hw 1 ·~1'-!.t~L .. 
So.JroGu.ry-- .. -8t.iz Y'jch r:.o 
Social (;!.:1:i.r!l"J' r·--
1!i;}--J_<i },a3oin,\·,;: 
Trell£'.----Carol Tn1cu "Jhi 
Pu"ulici ty---·-·J..e.:- ::: .~ 0 




c. n·~ "!o.n 
o. s u ~ic.:,. pj C'.J.s u.ro !TI , 'i.e 
to continu0 i n the .:'.:-:.!., 
Rl-Y 
Seven nc'7 E.:.-Y nor . .'ucrs 
will ·oe initi<"t ..:d foL ·al-
ly Wodn--~~rl;:o.7 cvcnj_ng.. .r,t 
t.he sunn time tiler: \T..i.:..l 
be 1.ns ~nllation 6i' r.c.v 
1 ff:i.ccrs. 
lffi .~ ~rs \i'ill -:.0 clrJc7,.. 
ed T-.. ws ' ... "1.' • :ib.1n.:.::nt; ft' r 
?- Ja:!.d.ent . .:1-:rc To:n S ·,.:·id, 
A1Jg.~ t :-n2.:::::lgm: . .,, end :F::lch 
T ~lC Hi- Y d.ono.ted $:'. Cl 
~ - 'I •• 
~ ~- ~> . ..., sc: ... ol ~ .. rG~lip ~"u:16. 
" c.-:: e:;L :!. ) r.!' · .. c,ii . J?" L1. 
· . ;:::c r tbc b .:J t c t -'jell c r 
y • I -· \ / 
I 
... I __ I





:i'!J(J.,i 7:c·~;- ·""' YOl; )JU"!l TO 
l.fE::, ... •::i . '?">_ ~·:.1Y'D lSLZ? 
Sr·.l ) .3 :1i ~1 •1 · ---A. c:u_ni'b~l 
I~" f T~:rZ(-:. ~7: it r.ll. J · 
3 -6} c : -.... l. a--·-- . • 1 : r ... ai 1 - -- . .. . 
C' a_· J ~ ...... .J.(.c...-- .. -: · mic -- . --G':lnc...:v·_.l fc::.· ::G . 
~·o-ts1:· ~o : ;~ !'i tc.---Ror . .:uson -·-- --- --- -C·: ... Psv, ._).~C:Lsw . 
.Florc:f'lco N<?;; .... no-----'ITh.y 1 
Ron~idR~..r~~'-c;i C'OUl'Se. 
Allf.2_! K[A.«.!.~'·:'-DU------I m:mt 
to 'Lo · lo:uc! ! 
Hi !' os:li Yckota----Any fe-ua:c T! ____ _ 
Jul f" 3{1.to----I YIO"U.ld li:.m 
to - r:~lOta certo.:.n eichth 
e;~:tclvr in ro9m 7-A ,. 
Ni n.:J. Yoshino-----Fl.'Dnklill 
D .. noosc·rolt. 
I:!u'll b los :cci:;:o['.!l---S o::Jo no 
to.l~.-;-,:,·"..!'1~--~-- n:i h~dscm . 
G_ ... u~· ~·=-_?. ·~~ ; r_------:: u.~ r.:. 1 t 
'·' :.. :~ t o :;LL .... ·j ,.., ... ~·on(, ,. : r~_..,.? 
: i. J~ • - 1~ ").l' .'L.c"'- .. .T o 
:: ·· .. i]-:. '·-;.:its1,_::.. H~tr<".~"lli 
!T,-.5.r_: ...... _ - -· - - -- -·- · ~~ ~ ...... ~i 
E·· ~f:·--.. --.. r.U.H -.r· i..<.-:t. ta. 
8r'" J.c -~--- ... - --~Cu.z .rio.~· :ll• l 
Er'1.i.;Js .... --..A.,,::.l'~:o .'r.r:.. •:.:co. 
Gl ... i~ j.\;s---l~: .. :!..,: ..... rc--; s·, ).dt.'.. 
?ersono.~it;y·---Ju~'lc Sntio 
,TO.~ 
Di ::.i.1~"'-·---·-Bo'J Tckncugi 
:t:n:i r---------'I'or. o T::JycJ.o. 
:Eyot:J-----l:I::.ro3hi r::o ... 1i.~~;. 
Ta r:l ~h------.. ·-·X::::.l'f :\.ubo 
S:..., ilc-·- --J ~:-.::; s ~O.i . .i'c .... :m 
:~ :..o t~lC3- --· l:ichi .i.h·r.t.~. 
Ecrs0re~.Ht. ---- -----C·Ovl't?;u 
1-f A r'J P y v 1-1 c /4. r 1 o· N 
. - - . -· -- .. . ... .! ·:: 
~-~:!~~~}5,,:~;~~~- ~-~-·. ~- ~1:i ·1 I -< ]' 1/ff .... : ·~ , . ' I 
l .. ' .· , (-,., ... r J , ... , ; J > ,, f - I • .-, ... ~ · .. ~ .( '.· . · .. ~.~ .... J 
:<3'' '1 o;.l. 1, -.t , , ch:;.. 1·m , •. ·:. : L. • 
to Li nring 1;,.d cho t1 t.o iL'ri 
S t ·:t tc... .di for t '1r .. un.: ~r 
~h~, ru.t .. wo he ;)0 · t!.is 
d.ci:t .: n r o.n(!. · r('l:.IW.'lC ;_n t ·ri ll 
ke .., u.p cuz it~ s ~~- r; .ty 
lonc.sonc sittint. i Offi\..i a..-
10ne. 
&we :rot:. soon tl-:.o \.'~ 
s. Hoo:ri gi vc.:;; the rr,<-ls 
tho licflt.ch r;·-.c if ?ou. cnn'' 
:1o ok? Ho t s co :r--ij :xi.;.~ J.;y ~he 
l~o ~ 1 l:oD.:c t breaker ••.•.. , • 
k1ri. don't toll uny·oody 
but it look!:; a.s t!lo'l.l.gh. 
· tLure. 's sonething serious 
bctnoon J1mio T., a.nd Hcl-
<.;n To~r: m.':\. 
0n.,.t<:;ho;; ha.viug l? &:'2">0. 
t i:.1o ~v0r th0 "Fou:::-t h II 
He ro .. r. N ~-1l' 1b<.o. vd. t:h '"'om 
Kiy .~.r;,g, Virg ::J.l1o. DM Aro-
do.G, y, d M. nml ·Jimm~· F, 
n ncl o.: co 1:·sc 1 • 1..'.11 tho 
cute !\·. rsyv'i.llc gi1·ls who 
'lt r.:H-:t ·1.tt•.mt·~on~ M.."Lsa.-
:co Do:' ::.,ou.lly sco:·.:o<i to 
be L1 "S0vcnth E' :w .. von" 
v!i'.:, ~'rn.n.k Yo.-~i c.t tho 
d.:mcc,. 
. 'Nor.r to 50 oa rr.i. th tho 
Jr. Hi. rff"'.ir .... ~ ;v'c hc~.r 
A. B::1. :::~moto h .1 :J his c;;c 
o~. ':1• in-..GQ ~ \J l' c""" ro·c ·,~. • 
T"ll, d:.1rl-:: , on0. : .~. ".-o . 
ic J.'r.h·.:-. ~cu-oo: All the 
~o.b n.ro m."lkLf'l6 uycc ~t 
uu, l>..:i! 
lJn.rci " i.lvr[.Lr: '.'l c lrl3-
hor h ui i: ct ·['d of r i ·-
t~ilJ ~~J . Is it for a. 
cor·t cl.in ? • !ifo or are you 
just f' t"O'Iritl:_; up? 
Art Sc.to finall:;· dc-
ci tlcd to ''act t lo d.own u.:,_ .... 
ch :~~..:, ~0".1 l\l.cky r:,lrlJ 
A:to r :Bo1d~' H~ · : l .. -;:?: ... :1 
by c. g';.lv~ of girls , one 
oi tho:.1 . sq,_ea.led-----"Oh 
loo~r. th:1t cu.tc c-c;.pid 
i'n.co 'b<?:l J ile n.h7,l~rs look 
trrico ':i1on Humpty K. is 
D.l'0\1:-l(l., 
~:l,".t conbir1ut ion nf 
curly h·~ir :md flo.ahy 
'1'-li~s sure cots a. ga.l! 
G1_a ~-i::~ih:'.:C'O. n:rpcurs to 
be so b, .shful , but look 
o ~ t ~ ,~a.ls, ;10 1 s n. lover nt 
ho <' r·t. 
':io predict tho na.in 
.'l t tr :1c t ion on the c:::~..l'Jpus 
n;.;:;.~~ yl.1n.r Hill 'be Fr;::.nkie 
o.~- Goorsc;-- tho 11 oye-
c.'\tchin£;1i trtil""lc · All in 
--:1 ~ne Torni tes nrc o. 
f.,_,-ori to in tho hearts of 
n~·w, r.:uny girls. 
ile 11, -~his yer c ol"UJ-:m 
vo11 1 t . bo. r 'oa.d by gossip 
t;obblors until next yco..r 
so Ui1til then--- 'Bye noll. 
(/~ ·:::::: ~.~ p{;./ i ~CJ· ..... ~ . 
' '~~l~-~ ~~\, .. :: .. /··:.·· 
- -·"'-.r.,'; J . ' '('"' ...... ::· ... : ,·:· • 
·••- • .-• ft. ~· ,. I I ) 
. ' . :· I \ ,. .-. . • ._ ;: '"Ji • f.-... _,. L ... --> ·"'- • ... ,:....a 
ofil'li - .. 
Now that the ~ojtb.all. 
pl ayoff of a ll War d ~ham­
p i ons i s f. i n i ahed for the 
year, we will l ook ove r 
how our s choo l boys far -
ed f ~r the War d 4 and 
WP r n 5 champ i ons . TLc. 
War d.Z' 5 t i tlist .-='frorr: r. '· 
ck i6 went on to win t: ,; 
all-city championsLj p : . 
el binat i~ _ all the l'it.i!'d 
t i t l ists and dowrJing nl-
ock 21 ('liard 4) cba'·lpic;n:a 
two straights in a tYio-
out of three ' world ser -
ies 1 • 
The outstandinp; pitch-
ing of southpaw To:1 Kiya-
ma. highlighted the Bloo.c 
)6 1s team on to the tit-
le . His uncanny delivery 
with terrific speed plus · 
splendid r.ontrol nearly · 
kept the opp sing hitters 
under submiss)on . The be-
spectacled pit her is ~ 
junior . Other boys from 
the campue w. perfor~ed 
on the team are Ji'::l Ki~re ­
n:a. , left- fielder, and 
Tony Kiyama , secor • .i b_se -
man , brotrer of ~-f ~it ­
cher and a re 'unior ciees 
Illen . Charles t'ika. ·;e. v.as 
ir: rig!:t field . 
As for the Block 21 
tea! , tho Tri ,...tate hi"'21 
did not co.~" . r ibute any 
outs+'lndi::g playere , b\. .. ~ 
they ·;:or u not to be push-
ed around en any t~J rc . Gi' 
the thr eu pl'oyere •;;l., 
performed for tr.e tea. 1 
there was diminutive Ji~­
my.r Ka;;e.mura at shorts · ,• . 
A better than a•·c r e. (; 
hitter for his s ize , l{a-
VIamura hit a.t a .440 clip 
for the regular .,eason. 
At '. roving bhortstop was 
Mae Honda , a nice dcfcn-
siv~ play~r . His acility 
to judge hitters ;aa 
great asset to tho team. 
The third Tri-Stater on 
the team ~rS oung To~ e-
kai , catcher . Londa is a 
senioy , \ .. l1ilt- Aa.wonura is 
in his t h ird year , and 0-
kai is a frvsbrncn . 
/h~,.,n the city 1s all-
star tc.am is nomed , y u 
may be rest assured that 
Tom Ki yama v:ill be ~ the 
pitcher . 
Incidentally , theintc1~ 
Ol aB S har d ball ga.m:; 6 Her G 
called off due to the 
l ack of enough timo ,, o :.!.-
t ed Fred La.' Rouaue 1 hv-:. 
coach C)f Tr i-8 tate hi' .1 1 t. 
g r eat teams . 
---------·-·-----·-- ,. \ / ..... 
lr .. ~·.i'"• .. •··~~· ....... :~.~:·. ~ ·._ ··•. ~ ., ~11\J\W{~?ft ~ 
~ . ,. . . . ----;-........ :.: .... ·.· .. ~.· .... :rJ ~~.,. )!'"'·~ , J~:- ,r: .~1 
\ ·:. :Ji. u·l y·· :.~·:·~1 . .'~\ · . . ~ ....,}. ;:; · .. · · · ...  I s'r..~_:~.;S 'T' t
1
; -·[. 'Q .. ------..F."' 0' a .. ~--~· . ,; 
. -. . ... - L ~~ :':t:I'T -e-
('di~LS' V()l.~EY l3AI_.L 
PLAYC)FF FI~·Jl S TOIJAY 
':.··· .. -. - --· _....~ '· . ~:.-. -. --~··,. Girls 1 ir::tcrclass vo l-
,- - leyOO.ll t o o hold o. 
I \~~.\. playof'f .LiC'ud~y , July 12 , 
I · ··-~· 1' durifF first period. I Ylith eaeh team doing 
1· ! it· r::' urc in t~o go.rac , the 
j fir le bnilcd under the 
I· hot sun during the past 
( ·.-·e6 k . 




1 The el h iaations f'r0 
1 21 toaJLS C''.lt of ·thre in 
I 
each period follo~s: 
, Pcrind r-:.:.So f>ho:ao ro 
i Pe:'iod II--r"'~ .Jc hw ... n 
i Period III--Soprou.c-ro · 
I Period rv--so~LC'J, ·"'re 
e --iod rr- -Seni r 
Fe ricd Vll- -ScrL .t"1ro J 
Pori<"d V- -bopLomore 
--·--- -.. ·---·- ··-- ·-' Th<... l:iC.IIl;i-f'inal playl'lff 
·. AWAK ~):j IT) fi c;JVFN SC}Iodulcd fJr •.. (ondcy is 
IN I It vV A·.J'D/ T..0i<l u M ce :f'GlllO'i.'O oy pc.riods' 
S op~s 1 vc . 2 Frnsr., 
At a finc.l assembly So pbs ' vs . 4 &op}~. 
Friday, Jul~r 16, tbc in- Sonior::: ') va . 7 Soph . 
stallet i on of ncv oturiE-nt F.i.ft( ; c,·iod--bye . 
bGdy uff: cers ·.-:ill talco Fm· '::.'ve Lday J July 1], 
rla e 17 : nw• ·co-:;\iJ.l . boc: tho fins.ls .. ill be played 
;:::r0ser•tod to a~hlr-tc3 •;:h,~ tc:t\'i::J(;n th.G c j C ·c ·:: inn in[; 
'116." ou1;.st :.md lnr, in i.ne tearr.J . 
pt:n ,t· tl"Glon r::oc+,. Juni. ·r ·.-irls did n t 
Polished WC'od cups hnve a rG p!'CGc ni'.i'up; tearr. 
nill be given tr> h:i$:!r bccanr..c nf tLe ir first 
pol.Ht W3n of the A and oiC. r.c:un.o. · 
novice divi3ic•1s " c ... .,pute- . w·rl_;, ., .. -t\-11(-.r)-\/r" )-u~· ti n bc:.i:.·· r 0 n·om -- , - l ' 
ac0reo t t~lud in the J:t'.i·c,d La ~oque, the 
five e:vents s . p. , l'V) yard s lim stvrdy coa ch, v hc 
~'J. h 1 hiLh ··u ':p , b . ··ump ms bo<...n chie f overseer 
· 6~ yard lo\'1 hurdles . of boyo 1 athlet ics vtill 
J.'hc progrom will take not r ctw·n next fo.ll . 
place in trc nc.w r... udi or - ri-Statv bnyc . 1d1 1 
ium beginning at 9 a . :u. . r .me ab0 r him r...porocia .. 
111a.rvin Ur "· t~'U v1ill r e - tivvly fo1· h i s r1-J::)l on(fid 
place E. _ Yoshikawa , prexy. _ _::_;~_:~ as_ he ?-_d cr~?_h . 
S LA/"'\ 1'1 E R S \0 I : ~ ·:) V' E I) B LJl 47 
The Tri-8to.te E.la. umcrs d~::fo a.to the bl ooK 1~ 7 
table tennis squad 5 to 1 last F'riday evening c.J· 
1408 re oreation hall . 
The outstanding game of the 6Voning V/88 pl o.yed 
between Edwarci YoshikaVIa and Hir<'shi Fuj ina . 1'he 
first v;ae a tight game with HiroeLi V'inuing . 'f},e 
second game l (l oked unencoure.ging for thG Slo.rm .. o rG e s 
the oc ore stood 12 to 2 1 but at t~6 last minute Ed 
c e:.:.e up to defeat EirosJ:i 16 to 21 . 
~:,... c>: 47 b)~ 0rs 
· __ ·osLi Fu.; ino ·s ·'i ~~c}.ikai'la 21-19, 16- 21 , 15-21 
I ·t ·~G. r::o.::.c VG .. 1s.: ···urro.kcmi 21 - 11 J 10·-21 ' 21- 18 
;j -:·r ;;:e ~::ate V f: ','/ill Jo!nc on 21- 17 J 17- 21 , 20- 22 
~j 0C Aao VS I'O:J ,;:O,t suda 16- 21 , 13- 21 
Crco r rr e ;.:or is r..to VB Eddie /!or icka 1 9- 21, 15- 21 
